Workshop

On

“Basic Biostatistics – Methods & Data Analysis in Biomedical Sciences”

Course Director:
Dr. Nazeer Khan, PhD
Director of Research Department
Advisor to VC for Research, QEC and International Relation & Liaison
Jinnah Sindh Medical University, Karachi

Course Facilitators:
Faculty of Research Department

Contents:
- Basic Biostatistics
- Measure of Central Tendency
- Measure of Dispersion
- Normal Distribution
- Standard Normal Distribution
- T-Test application / Chi-Square Test
- Introduction of SPSS

Venue: Professional Development Centre
3rd Floor Library Building
Jinnah Sindh Medical University, Karachi

Time: 09:00 am to 01:30 pm
Date: 28th & 29th January 2015

Eligibility:
- Workshop is for faculty members, Postgraduates, Lecturer, RMOs & House Officers.
- Those who are accustomed with basic computer knowledge are eligible.

For Further Information & Registration
Mr. Muhammad Farhan 0313-2149564
Registration Fee Rs: 500/-
Limited Seats (35)
Registration on first come first serve basis

Prof. Nazeer Khan
Director of Research Department
Advisor to Vice Chancellor for Research
QEC and International Relation & Liaison
Jinnah Sindh Medical University, Karachi

Dr. Muhammad Itfan Ashraf
MBBS, MCPS, FCPS
Director
Professional Development Centre
Jinnah Sindh Medical University, Karachi

Copy to,
1. The Vice Chancellor, Jinnah Sindh Medical University, Karachi.
2. The Registrar, Jinnah Sindh Medical University, Karachi.
3. The Dean, Basic Medical Sciences, JSMU, Karachi.
4. The Dean, APINSA Institute of Health Management, JSMU, Karachi.
5. The Dean, Institute of Pharmaceutical, JSMU, Karachi.
6. The Director, Jinnah Postgraduate Medical Centre, Karachi.
7. The Director, National Institute of Child Health, Karachi.
8. The Director, National Institute of Cardiovascular Disease, Karachi.
9. The Principal, Sindh Medical College, Karachi.
10. All Unit Incharge / HODs, JPMC / NICHD / NICVCD, Karachi.
11. All H.O.Ds, Sindh Medical College, Karachi.